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the gold :-A stranger came to niy
,,hop three days ago, and gave mie ta'
loaf, andl told te to sell it cheaffly or
give it to, the hionestest poor tiait I
kniev in the city. 1 told David to
c'end thlie to me, asi a custonner, this
rnorning; and as thou %vouldst not take
the loal' (or nothing, 1 soid it to timee,
as thou knowve!t, for the last penny ri
thy puree ; and the loaf -%itiî ali1 s
treasures-amd certainly it ii n, t

sniall !-is thine ; and God grant thiee
a bless;ing- wir.h àt!

The p oor lather bent his head to tli
ground, while the tears fell from bis
eyes. I-is boy rat) and put his hands
about his neclk, and said, Il 1 shall al-

Engyland, and the remembrance of
its rose-clad cottages forced itself on
my mmitd, in 'vivid' coatrast wvith the
scene before me. 1 stood for a few
minutes hefore entcritng tlic house,
and Ioolicd back on the way Il had
coule. 'lle wild %vaý,es svere now
dashing up against the rocks 1 had
passed, and sending tlheir wvhito spray
even to the spot Wv'tcre, I stood.

1 entcred the cottagre, and there
stood before nie a 'voman sîern in forma
and feature. 1 entered itito conversa.
tioîî %vith lier, but bier heart seemed
cold and liard as the rocks wvhich sur-
rounded her, and her igiiorance and
self. righteousness were even greater

ways like you, my father, trust God thani usuai iii that benighted corner.
aud do wliat 15 riglit, for I arn suî, it Whert 1 let lier house, 1 felt sad
%vil! neyer put us to sliame." and dispirited. In such a visit there

, vas indeed no pleasure, but 1 resoîved
Sabbathi Sohlool Fruit. ,to persevere in wvhat I fehk was duty,

A few nionths afcer 1 begsan. to taî<e 'and hoped my next eall might prove
an interest la the Sabbath sehool nt moeý ecreta hseeapaei

-,a littie girl one morning, made ;During the course of the wintcr,
her appearance, wvho wvas unlznowvn to lirlttebyhcam iadi a
me. She was about ainie years of age, 1soon evident that ha could not long
and se very ignorant, d'ut there wa i suvie 1 ofien 'vent ta sec him, and
ne besitation in at once placing lier- the little fellov listened wvith interest
in te junior class of the scîmool. 1 to all I said, aithough h-- seldom spoke
inquired lier name and place of res,,. or expressed his léeelings. His mo.
dence, and wvas told bier parents lived ther appeared, howevcr, pleased with
ln a gecluded and distant part of the My attention to the child, and now ai.
parisb. 'fhey were very 110cr, and: ways received nie with civility.
ulmost constantly opIL at day labour. t <e h o' eah etls

I was, lîowever, detcrmined to try frequcntly to the cottage, and 1 soon
and gain admittance to their dvellin, removed from the neighbourhood for
and it wvas tiot longr before 1 prepared, some months.
myseif for the undertaking; and an On my retura home the following
undertaliing truly it was, for my path summaer, 1 was told Mrs. K- was
lay along a lonely seashore, bounded iii, i.ntd took an early opportunity of
on one side by high cliffs, on the other visiting hier. Very different now %vas
by the Sohovay, whrse rapid tides the scene [roui %hat it had been wvhen
compietely covered the sands except I last looked upon it. A brigbt sum-
tor a short time of each day, mer suni bathed the whole landscape

It wvas a stormy November day, but. ln iight, and the rising tide wvas undis.
I succceded in reaching the cottage, turbed by a single rippie.
wvhich I found te, bc a rude, i11.buii I entered the cottage, aad w~as at
hovel, iLs gray ivails in perfect keepingi once struck hy its c1hanged asroct.
with the scene around. Oiie blasted! An air oforder and quiet pervaded it,
thora bush, dire oaly mark of vegeta- and cleanliness had takien the place of
tien ia the neighbourhood, grew by Ithe dirt and confusion that had for-
its side. 1 had recently returned front1 merly existed.


